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to the Jfew YorkLiverpool despatch of fri dey, 
■ quotes e lending grain circuit teSCWJune 1. 16. June

ests- ET:
wile of Mr.Oslo........ 2,487,886 2,801,348 2,’8S9,862 ailtS 827

Berler.... 1,208,968 1,168,0*2 74*588 612,611
BJ«......... «««.«» 607,728 610,747 808,600

1W, bu.21,686,619 80,886,887 18,881,701 19,228,888
The following table shows the top nrlceeof the 

different kinds of produce In the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the past weekt-

of thethe unfavourable
the 7th Inet-, the wile o'Lower grades

markets elnee bet Tuesday has bean In lair 48 years.
Wean—In this dty, on the 11th June, at her reelffSJTSSSXuj Well IMiwnlwti Over Thirty-Five Thousand Machines Sold!

Ho Breakagee ; Ho Vexation* Delays in Oathering the Crops • Ho Cron. 
Damaged while waiting for Repairs ; Ho Telegraphing for Repairs ; No Repaire 
to Buy ; Ho Express Charges to Pay ; Easily adjusted to all Kinds and 
Conditions of Onus or Grain ; A Child can Manage it ; Light in Draught 
▲ Perfect Mower ; The Best Reaper ; The meet Simple and Durable of all 
Harvesters ; The Beet and Cheapest Murtiiu. in the Market.

PURCHASERS ALWAYS ENTIRELY SATISFIED

end has donee, 26 Agnes rtreet, Mrs. Mery Ward, aged 66tsastssehave beendime at Tuseday’s rates, though VII. NO. 3:concessions to buyers of quen- MAemM.-On the 9th inti., et 78 Dereyetreet, 
is wife of Adam Magnlra of e eon.

Over—At 116 Straehao avenue,for sUtter price
J. Al-

st 8|c, end of Inferior et Co. Donegal, Ire-Ouelph township, on the 71 
J. S. Jackson, of e daughter.deted Leaden,A telegram to the New York the wife of Mr. -N NEW!A e. a ».

Flour.....25 0 28 6 
R. Wheat. 9 6 8 8
B. Wlnter.il 0 11 0 
White.....10 9 10 9
Club........11 2 11 *
Corn, new28 8 28 6 
Barley.... 8 4 8 4

..81*2 
.86 0 86 0 
.42 6 42 6 
.88 8 88 0 
.77 0 77 8 
.26 9 26 8 
.87 6 87 6 
.47 8 47 O 

Flop*—There bee been e «light Improvement In 
the demand, but eaiee have remained very email. 
Fall wheat grades have continued to docline. Su
perior extra «old to the extent of 100 barrels, on 
Tuesday, st 84.78 to-c. Extra went oil at 94.80 for 
a lot of 1,900 barrels on the track on Monday, and 
at $4.80 f.o.c on Toceday. Fancy has been weak 
and Inactive. Spring extra sold in oat loti at 84.10 
f.o.0. on Thursday, and 84.06 on Friday, and round 
lota at equal to 94.06 e<ti 84 on Monday, and 800 
barrels at 94.06 on Tuesday. The market to-day 
waa quiet ; the only isle reported wee that of one 
lei of spring extra at equal to 84 here ; extra oould

Sxwdox—On the 11th Inst, Joseph Sawdon,Hinrrnmf enn nf the lata flea CL»)ea 1
review of theJune 4th, quotes from the Hoounreoe—On 4th Inst., the wife of John Hod-as follows nuyaixeua—vn etn mat., tne wire or conn Mod- 

klneon, Eaq., Poet Office Department, Toronto, of 
twine—daughters.

Wnaoe—On 8rd June, at 248 Bpadlna avenue, the 
wife of D. A. Wileon, of a eon.

Gum—On the 4th lnet., the wife of Andrew 
Green, Manager of the Consolidated Bank, Wing- 
ham, of a daughter.

Nmholsos—At U7 Brittan la street, Hull (Pro- 
vinoe of Quebec) on the 4th Inst., the wife of Edward 
Nicholson, of a eon.

Wooee—In St. Catharines, on the Ird inet, the 
wife of Mr. George Woods, Jr, of a daughter.

Moumo*—In Montreal, on the 3rd Jane, at 6001 
Dorchester street, Mrs. Janus Morrison, of a inn.

ChAUX—On the 3rd inet, the wife of Thomas 
Clerk, Eeq., station master, Berlin, of a eon.

Bocltme—On Thursday, the 6th inet., at 12 Gar
rard street east, Toronto, the wife of Wm. Boultbee, 
Eeq., C.E., of s daughter. »

Maxwell—On the let inet, at 266 Ontario street, 
the wife of R. Maxwell, of e eon.

Wieerai—In Oehawa, on the 2nd Inet., the wife of 
Mr. John Wiggins, of s eon.

-N°t-««7-At Whitby, on Tuesday. Jane 4th, 1878, 
the wife of Charles N ourse, Eeq., of a daughter.

WoLVunroe—In Hamilton, on 7th Inetent, the wHe of Algernon Wolrerten,’ M.D., of a daughter.
LraxLAm—On the 4th Inet., the wife of Mr.

youngest eon of the late Geo. Bewdon. "
Baooxa—At Brantford, on Monday, the 10th inet. 

Philip Saxon Brooke, eldest surviving eon of Mr 
Daniel Brooke, aged 11 years end 2 months.

McMulax—In Kingston, June 10, Donald Mc
Millan, aged 63 years.

Tatlw—In Ottawa, on Saturday, the 8th Inet., 
Robt Taylor, Eeq., of Brodleeord, Oomhill, Banff, 
ehlre, Scot And, father of, James Gardiner Taylor, ol 
the Bank of British North America, Ottawa, in the 
68th year of hie age.

McLean—At Mimico, on the 11th Inst, Mary 
McLean, relict of the late Herod Noble, Eeq. ,

Wert Lew 28 0 26 0 25 0
bee been another week otmen snowier wee» u* 'a ™r,

high winds and rain. Until the beginning of 11 0 11 0
May the weether had been most favourable, and, 10 8 10 9 10 0

of the 11 211 2 Steers—Have TEE EASTERN GRIS!farmers’ hopce hare 23 6 28 3 28 8 are as followsseriously dampened. The rain commenced Amber, 66 to 67fc47c ; Golden, 601« 
choice, 60 to 621c.

Faurr—There bee net been much movement 
thiough the week, one cause of which 1» to be found 
In the fact that stocke ere low, and are held very 
firmly. Valencies have been steady ; one rale of 100 
boxes la repotted kt 5Jc, but It wee not very choice, 
and for similar lote of choice 6jc and 6c have been 
paid. Layers have been inactive bat steady. Sul
tanas have sold to the extent of 200 boxes of old 
fruit at 60c, but new are steady. Currants have 
been In demand, with sales of damaged hi lots at 4 
to 4jc. end of line fruit at 0 to flic, some very, choice 
being heldetTc. Pricee are si follows, the outside being 
for retailers’ lote :—Raisiné, layers, new, 81.70 to 
81.80 ; Valencias, 6 to 61c ; new seedless, 7 to 71c ; 
Sultanas, 64 to 7]c 1 loose Muscetellee, new, 
81.06 to 81.76c ; durante, new, 1877, 41
to 64c ; Filberts, 71 to 8c ; Walnnte, 1 
to 10c : Almonds, 18 to 18c ; Prunes, 71 to 
poni/Mln (old),^rana ; Brasfl nuts,7 to7Jc ; Lemon

early Ur May, and at the end of the month advioee
Important dlstrictr are 88 0 85 0many impo 

coat hopeful observers It can scarcely 42 642 0 42 0
that the state of the wheat and barley 85 0 SO 0 85 6
low-lying land is other than extremely THE BERLIN CONGRE!TLe crops are weak, Bacon 88 627 6and rotted, in

Mow 37 6 87 687 6and even on
the light lands

the rain ceases, and a leng spell of hot, dry
---- --------------- 1, some, bat not all, ol the damage

maybe repaired. Such an unfavourable change m 
the prospects of the English wheat crop woula once 
have had a marked effect upon prices, but so inde
pendent has this country become of indigenous 
grain, that the reverse has actually been the case, 
and values have receded la. to 2s. all over the 
Kingdom, both for English and foreign produce.

Private Agreement BetwiLesinees grow» on people. It begins In cobwebe, 
and ends in Iron chaîne. So, likewise, disease grows 
on people, it begins in the slightest cold end ends 
In the King of Destroyers, Consumption. Nothing 
in the world la so good for a cold ae I lag yard's 
Pectoral Balsam. For sale by all dealers. IFOIR 1878 teia and England.

Forty Thousand Machines are being Built,
Steel Frames being Substituted for Wrought-lron Frames, 

Malleable Iron chiefly used In place of Cast Iren,
Only Six Pieces of Cast-Iron In Combined Machines, 

(Weight thereby reduced over Three Hundred Pounds,) 
Single Reapers, or Light Mowers.

THE MAIL never interte advertisements known 
to he Of an immoral or rurindling character. It 
refuses thousand4 of dollars offered it /or such

—------- *---------------- nd throws out adoer-
Of this nature from

The Points Britain Dee: 
Essentialat an abundant crop this year, and Orange do, SO to Cl trail do, 26difference* with Russia

The remit lea every issue.Baajr—Hae been qniet but easy, with a sale on it cannot hold itselfRio»—The scarcity Is unabated, but no very ac-which has moved faith of ifTuesday at $10 on track.
m the need

tive enquiry to have beenbeen exuerienced. 
early arrivai»; still 
62, and «mall total

readers fromOatmeal—Lota have been offered at «3.96 to 14, on their own te ll BF RUSTilAIthen only in retail quantities. 84.26 to 84.60.level. Ittoat a peace 1« 
continental to say of Hah, the 0th Ins*.,r occur to rally prioes some 

ting «fleet of the heavy pro- 
[• America and Rusais. Tie 
last weak were 86,655 qusr- 
20,573 quartern at 68s. Od.

■U__ ________ ____ i into the Kingdom for the
week ending May 25th, were 740,504 cwt. wheel, 
and 00,081 cwt flour.

The following ie the Officiel Report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, Jane 12th, 1878 :—

■ for (ho prioes asked. will findTobeoco, or Liquorswhat agnlnet the shall this week omit rule to te careful atout extraordinaryed torductive remained inactive, bat with No. 2 wanted The result Is that the Champion will be the Ufhteet in weight endat 81.06 f.o.c., and aellers at 81.07. Spring has beensales of awl Varna Still Belfc Stewmrton,on com by paying for good» only upon market, at the flame time ae strong and di and ae free fromten at 51s. and sellers built in 1877.the wife of W. McCuaig, ofFREIGHTS. Office De- the Turkspérimant, and have therefore taken thisfor Nol L and 92c for No. 2 ; and on Friday No. 1 
sold at SL On Monday micas were firm, with sales
of No. 2 spring at 88c. For the last two days the 
market hae been inactive and unsettled, with buy
ers and sellers apart To-day two and a half care of 
No. 1 spring sold at *1.011, with *1.01 bid for ire 
mors, and sellers usually wanting *1.04 to *1.05 
to.c. No. Stall was offered at *1.06, with no buy
ers. On the street fall has usually sold at *1 to 
*1.01, and spring to-day brought 93 to *1.

Oats—Have been neglected and inactive, with 
prices almost nominal. American sold once last 
week at 81c on track ; and one car sold on Tuesday 
and another to-day at 31$c. The best bid for Can
adian all week has been 30c, but to-day a sale of two 
care to arrive was reported at 32c ; this figure, 
however, we should regard as purely exceptional. 
On the street 33 to 34c hae been paid for the little 
offered.

Barley—There has been none offered all week, 
but buyers could readily have been found at 60c 
f.o.c. for No. 2, which seems to be the only grade 
wanted. Street receipts have been very small, and 
prices firm at 45 to 56c.

Peas—Have been quiet but steady. No. 1 have 
been offered at 69c with 67c bid, and to-day at 68c 
with 674c bid : No. 2 would find buyore at 65 to 66c 
tac. Street receipts small ; price 63c.

Bye—Is nominal at 60c.
Cors—There were two care of Canadian sold on 

Tuesday at 46c on the track.
Hay—Pressed has been little wanted, and care are 

not worth over *12 to *13. Receipts on the market 
have been sufficient, but have sold steadily at *11 to 
*17, the general run being *14 to *16.

Straw—The supply has been about equal to the 
demand, and prices have been steady and unchanged 
at *11 to *13 for oat-straw in sheaves, and about *8 
for loose.

Potatoes—Care have been scarce, firm, and 
wanted, with sales 60 to 66c on track, chiefly for 
chilies. Street receipts have been small indeed and 
prices higher at 70 to 76c per bag.

Apfles—There is nothing doing.
Mutioh—Has been less abundant and rather firmer 

in price at from *6.50 to *7.60 per cental the latter 
for choice yearling lambs.

Poultry—There has been a few spring chickens 
offered Mid sold at about 36c ; fowl have been easier 
at 46 to 60c. Nothing else has been offered.

i Vipnseint 
Machines. For file» I* advance of

her Information addresstheir CompetitorsHurra a*. manufacture of Harvestingof Lennox, Ont., jttebiralported during the paw week. Merchants will not 
ship grain at the price» now offered, preferring to 
wait until the rate» here are In a more settled con
dition.

Steamer ratee and Grand Trank rate» remain un
changed ; bat In through ratee to Kn 
have been some changée, a» will be seen 
lowing table :—

Thboush Rat* to BseLAim.—Throng 
Dominion andBeaver line» via Montreal stand this 
week ae follows :—Flour, SOcper barrel, and wheat 
— per cental to Liverpool. Beef 46c and pork In 
barrels 48c, boxed meats, tallow, and lard, 60$c to 
Liverpool, per cental ; butter and cheeae, In lot» 
not under 16,000 lbe, 58$c to Liverpool. Oil-cake 
47Jc to Liverpool, and —to Glasgow. Oatmeal and 
flour in bag» to Liverpool, 43c.

on May 80th, the wife Mr. John Huffman, of
daughter—weight, 20 lbe.

TEE BMSSAKABIAN qtESTlJOSEPH HALL MANTFACTl RlXti CO,SANFORD’S
RADICAL CURE

L’Hôtel—Ksllt—On the 4th June, et St. Pat- 
rick’s churcb Montreal, by the Rev. Father Dowd, 
Joeeph L Hoist to Joanna, only daughter of the late 
Michael Kelly.

Millab—Hbckler—On the 4th Inet., In the R. C. 
church, Berlin, by the Ber. Dr. Funcken, Mr. Geo. 
Miller, of Berlin, to Miae Adelgunda Heckler, of the 
same place.

BOLemt—Dm—In Stratford, on the 3rd inet., Mr 
W. & Bolger, of Stratford, to Miae Annie Dyer, 
daughter of Mr. Owen Dyer, of the Gore of Downie.

Clzmdxkax—McMilles—On Wedneaday, 6th June,
’ tKa «meirlanAA rtf Ikn kalj.*. fait.» V_x.vl A___rti . _

Trans the fol-
LATEST TELKGR

PSHAWA, ONTARIO.
Montreal..

Friday, June!
Berms, June 13.—Yesterday was chiefly spa 

the envoys to Congress in paying Izitc '
"tactions and receptions.

Ontario. fttari)mcrpMerchants*.
Commerce ------  v - Jffi|—J visits of cert

and in introductions and receptions- Stati 
liages with richly caparisoned horses, outrider 
footmen in State costumes, rolled about the t 
all the afternoon conveying the special env 
and from the old castle, where they were recel 
audience by the Crown Prince in order of ti 
their arrival in Berlm. The British delegate 
suites dined with Lord Odo Russell, the Britis 
baasador.

Consolidated
]\TAXWELL REAPER — BEST
-LtA Single reaper made. Every farmer should 
see it before ordering. Send for pamphlets. DAVID 
MAXWELL, Paris, Ont. 314-26

Dominion. vunaunnnn-- AU.VAEAAA.AiE.fi--VU Tv CUUCSUItj', DLI1 UUDC,
at the residence of the bride'e father, by Elder Geo. 
Clendenan, assisted by Elders H. McDiarmid and 
A. Anderson, Daniel Webster Clendenan, of Toronto, 
Barrieter-at-Law, to Clarinda, third daughter of 
Charles McMillan, Eeq., of Erin.

Squire—Budge—On the 6th of June, at the resi
dence of the bride’e mother, 169 Chestnut street, by 
the Rev. William Briggs Thomas Wood, youngest 
son of George Squire. Eeq., of Westacombe Manor, 
Inwardleigh, Devonshire, to Emily, third daughter 
of the late John Budge, Eaq., late of Dogholea, Jbotus

CATARRHHamilton.
Standard 6 at 83 CATTLE.Federal.

Trade—Has been rather less active, but still fair- It is the mucous membrane, that wonderful gem- 
fluid envelope surrounding the delicate tissues of 
the air and food passages, that Catarrh makes its 
stronghold. Once established, it eats into the very 
vitals, and renders life but a long drawn breath of 
misery and disease, dulling the sense of hearing, 
trammeling the power of speech, destroying the 
faculty of smell, and killing the refined pleasures of 
taste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple 
cold in the head, it assaults the membranes lining 
and envelopes the bones, eating through the deli
cate ooats and causing inflammation, sloughing and 
death. Nothing short of total eradication wil 
secure health to the patient, and all alleviatives are 
■imply procrastinated sufferings, leading to a fatal 
termination. SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE, by 
Inhalation and by Internal administration, has 
never failed, even when the disease has made fright
ful inroads dn delicate constitutions, hearing, smell 
and teste have been recovered, and the disease 
thoroughly driven out.

ly good since our last.
Beeves—Receipts have fallen off slightly, and all 

offering have been wanted. The demand for ex
port lote has been active, and the supply insuffici
ent ; any really of first-class quality, and weighing 
not under 1,300 lbs., have found a ready sale at from 
*5 to *5.26, but rough cattle of the same weight 
have gone off rather lower. Second-class have been 
less abundant than in the preceding week, and 
selling rather better at from *3.75 to *4.26. Third- 
class nave not been wanted and any offering have 
been slow of «le at about *3.25 to *3.50. There 
were sales on Tuesday of a car of mixed, averaging 
1,125 lbs. at *48 : a car averaging 1,400 lbe. at *73, 
and a car averaging 1,800 lbe. at *65. Several small 
lots sold through the week at about $6.

Sheep—A good demand for export lots has been 
maintained at firm prices, but the numbers offering 
in the market here have been small, and all have 
been readily taken. Pricee have been steady, but 
show no advance. First-class, weighing not under 
126 lbs, have been usually selling at *4.75 to *6, and 
wanted for export at *4 to *4.26 per coital. Second- 
class have not been very much wanted, but have 
sold at *4 to *4.50 each, oi *3.60 per cental.

Lambs—The total supply has been' 
greater part of it hae been of poor 
was not wanted. First-claw dressing,

Mobon's...............................
Loan and Savings Co’s.

Canada Permanent.______
Freehold .............................
Western Canada................
Union...................... ............
Canada Landed Cfadit.......
Building and Loan1;-..........

Farmers'..............................
London AC. L. A A. Co...
Huron and Erie..................
Dominion Savings tod In

vestment Society...........
Ont Sav. and Inv. Society. 
London Loan Company.... 
Hamilton Prov. and L..... 
National Inv. Co. of Canada. 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co...

Insurance, <kc. 
British America.................

STUMP MACHINE, ___Prince and Princess Bismarck "
reception in the evening.

Soon after one o’clock this afternoon, the 
potentiaries to Congress drove up to Bisn 
palace. Each plenipotentiary wore the usual 
matic dress of his native country. At 2.20 th< 
nf Germany was hoisted-over the palace, betol 
the Congress had opened. The street in front 
palace to closed against ordinary traffic.

A Vienna correspondent says intelligenc 
been received there that Bismarck openly exj 
the opinion that peace is necessary, not on 
Russia but for the whole of Europe.

It would seem the Turks do not mean to 
their wonted policy of non possutiuw at Coi 
but to face and reckon with the existing ci 
stances, and thus try to save as much as poasii 
the Empire.

It is understood to-day's sitting of Congree
VnflMlv HoV flFofl trt Fhn fA.n.el.Urtrt ni — 1----

The cheapest and moet easily, worked machine 
made ; superior to any other in the market. Send 
to JOHN WHITE FIELD, 140 Front street, Toronto,
for particulars. 314.3g ’

Fleming, Cornwall.
Devon and Cornwall papers please copy
Hates—Ryan—In Monterai, on the 4th June, 

Daniel Hayee, late of West Randolph, Vermont, to 
EllieM., only daughter of William Ryan, butcher, 
of this dty.

Richardson—Pajue—At the residence of the bride’e 
father, In Oehawa, on the Slit nit, by the Rev. J 

0,A,W “d
Hosmem—Bigelow—At the residence of the bride’» 

mother, Jane 4th, by the Rev. O. H. Welle. Charles 
R. Hoemer, to Clara J. Bigelow, both of this dty.

NicHOLte—Raeebt—On June 6th, at St George’s 
church, St Catharines, by the Rev. Rural Dean 
Holland, aedeted by the Rev. Forrester Holmes, 
Wm. O. Nicholls, Eaq., Manager of the Consolidated 
BanRof SL Catharines, to Jeede, second daughter 
of John L. Banney, Eeq., of St Catherine».

Flitt—Foansa—On the 6th June, at Trinity 
church, Chippewa, by the Rev. D. J. F. MaeT^rtH 
M.A, rector, John Flett, E 
daughter of the late John

Agricnltnra Works,
OUR IMPROVED ROYCE REAPER merely devoted to tbe formalities of elect 

President and a bureau. The Presidency wu 
f erred upon Prince Bismarck at the suggest 
Count Andrassy, who advocated this selectiq 
simply on the ground /of traditional custom, hi 
the eminent services Bismarck was on all 
acknowledged to have rendered. Count And 
also expressed the warmest hopes for the recov< 
the revered German Emperor.

The first real working sitting of Congre» w 
on Monday. This long interval appears to be d 
the desire to facilitate a settlement of the taj 
Congress by preliminary negotiations betweei 
Plenipotentiaries. One such conference y esta 
evening between Schouvaloff and Andrassy li 
until late at night.

A Belgrade despatch rays:—Prince Milan 
postponed going to Ntoch on account of the 
«fixation of the Austrian army, which creates i 
fined apprehensions and abundant of political

Isolated Risk.

Confederation Life.
buttbe

Dominion Telegraph. which
Globe Printing Co. WM uoi wsuteu. r îruL-uiaae ureasiug, liuiu ov vu oo

lbs, have been steady at from *3.60 to *4, with til
Toronto, G. A B. Stock. offerinj wanted. Second-class not lew THE LETTER OF 76,Op-e. Byre. stg. Bonds lbe, have sold fairly well at
T. * N. 8 p.c. 6 yre. Bonds. but with quite In the market, if not too M.D., Surgeon * Potter, Wholesale Druggist»,these are almost unaale-Dsbentures, Ac. many. Any lighterFLOUR, f.o.e Boston. Maes : Gentlemen—I have forable, or go off atDam. Gov. stock, fl p.c Laxeein—OmOMTTOx—On T 

St. John’» church, 5th een., I 
trick by the Rev. W. Crompto,
Mr. T. Lakemen, to Maty Hai 
Abel Crompton.

Richaedsoe—Dalt—On Toe,
at the rraldenoeef the bride’______ , _________
A. M Chambers, B.Ç.L., Mr. Fred. 8. Richardson, 
eldest eon of Mr. Fred. Richardaon, senr., to Mise 
Hattie, third daughter of Mr. E. Only, all of

felt It a duty that I owed toSuperior Extra, per 196 lbe *4 76 to *0 00 suffering humanity 
benefit that I have <3

ive fallen off, and til of goodCalves—1Dom. Gov. stock, 5p.c.
Extra have delve found a ready sale at firm20 yr. 6 p.c. uncle of tiie bride,Fancy and of Bahporb's Radical Cur* forhave been firm dressingTn*p font.) yr. 6 p.c. daughter of Mr.Wheat, 120 to 160 lbr have sold at *6 toito.20 yr. 6p.c, flicted with this troublesome comi it. I haveSecond-class, dressing 

plentiful, and ranging 1
from 80 to 110 tried all the that I couldper 196 lbe. but withoutranging from *6 to *7.60.Oornmeti, small lote ive been lew abundant, but still slow of sale,►ay, June 12. The territoryhad arrived at that state that IBAG FLOUR, by car lot f.ac. have relieferwith too many offering,' and pricee weak at *2 to frontier by the of San Stefantto *4 26cargoes on peerage- wheat, to a princely ukase,steady ; earn, issued, beSpring Wheat, extra.

little -en< corn, v< GRAIN, Lo.b. go to theHIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL
Trade—Hae shown but little change since our 

last
Hides—Green have been coming forward slowly, 

and selling at previous prices ; cured have been 
steadier, a car of No. 1 and acme small lots sold 
at 71c.

Calfsxieb—Green have been less plentiful and 
selling at unchanged prices ; cured seem to have 
been quiet, but one smell lot sold at equal to ll^c.

Pelts—There have been very few offering, tod 
these have sold at 15c. Scarcely any sheepskins 
have been offered and prices of these few have been 
ifregular.

Lambskirs—Have been abundant and selling as 
before at 20c ; but an early advtnce in prices seems 
probable.

Wool—The weakness of last week has remained 
unabted since, and the week closes with a further 
decline. New fleece has been offered only to a very 
email extent, but one lot of about 6,000 lbs, and 
some smaller lots have sold at 21c. On the street 
22c was paid until Tuesday, when the price fell to 
20c ; the «me price was paid to-day, and it was also 
the best bid for lote. Pulled wools have been pure-

work andPacific coast, or 111 did go, whether I should live toFall Wheat, No. 1, per 80 lbe .81 06 to 81 10 Dbesu—Lcxtoe—At the residence of the bride"»quiet. London—Rotations of good cargoes Cali-
—__ , Mr. Id. U
Rev. J. A. Williams
of Welland, to Hie» ___ _ _____ 7

Youro—Hoeskax—In Montreal, on the 8th inet, 
et the residence ot the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
A. J. Bray, Mr. Wm. Young to Marlon Lavinia, 
eldest daughter of Mr. John Horaman, Dorchester 
avenue.

Beowe-Seytob—On the 10th lost, at the resi
dence of Mr. Henry Bennat, by the Rev J. W. Jo
inte, Jae. B. Brown, Esq., of Mlnomonee, Wis, to 
Rosaline Stuart, daughter of John Stuart Smythe, 
Eeq., of Klngeton.

Ccemee—Jackboe.—At Stratford, on the 7th 
inet. by the Rev. Mr. Wood, Mr. Oscar Cummer, 
to Miee Kate Jackson, of Toronto.

CoeetAVB—Brennan—In Rochester, N.Y., at St 
Mary’s cathedral, on Tuesday, the 4th lost., by the 
Right Rev. Bishop McQuade, assisted by Fathers

fob muon the 4th insk by thetr of 500 lbe, 50»per qr of 5 
: California Mr. James tion, containing testimonials and names of 1,000inflnontial fevmen nrkrt Wrt..rtkA l.rtA-----wheat, forshipping about specifics or nostrums of any ldnd, yet in sheer 

desperation I tried this, and was at once benefited by 
it. Tbe changes of climate, a chronic disease ol the 
liver, and my age-over 70—may prevent my entire 
restoration, but the benefit I derive from its dally 
use, Is to me invaluable, and I am hoping tc be 
completely cured, and at last arrive at a respectable

If*§Ü8 statement of my case can be of any service 
to those afflicted as I have been, and enable you to 
bring this remedy into more general use, especially 
on tbe Pacific coast, (where it is much needed.) my 
objectin .writing this note will be attained.

~ of Wells, Fargo, A Co.

Red Winter. influential farmers who500 lbs., just shipped, it last year.Spring Wheat, No. 1. HAGGERTinto thenearly due,47s 6d ; nearly due, 49s 6d. Imp 
United Kingdom during the past week 
000 to 140,000 are ; corn, 190,000 to 
flour, (sacks to be converted into bar 
60,000 Ws. Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, at 
opening, quiet ; corn, quiet.

No. 2. 322-13 HAGGERTA-wheat, 186, St Thomas,.No. 8..
Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbe.
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbe

Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbe.
WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO WBfOLE-

Saturday, June 
London, June 14.—The Globe of to-day pul 

the full text of the agreement between Englan 
Russia, which, it asserts, was signed at the F< 
Office on May 30th, and which serves as a n 
engagement for the Russian and English 
potentiaries. The conditions of the agreemen 
vide for the division of Bulgaria into 
provinces. Provision is made for the g« 
ment and departure therefrom perrftai 
of the Turkish troops. England stipulates i 
oppose the retrocession of Bessarabia o: 
annexation of Batoum, but reserves the right 
cussing in Congress any prospective changes 
tive to the Danube. Russia agrees not to tak 
indemnity in land from Turkey, or to ad vane

Wheat, fall, per bush►ay, June 12. Wheat, spring,
PRODUCE.

Tbe condition of the market since our last has 
shown» considerable improvement. The enquiry 
for nearly everything hae improved, and more busi
ness has been done, though activity in trade hae 
been checked by a difference in the views of buyers 
and sellers. There bee no longer been any anxiety 
to seU manifested in regard to anything except fall 
wheat floor ; almost everything except this has 
been held at Arm prices, and wheat at a considerable 
advance. Receipt# have been small, and as shipping 
ballet in, stocks have been decreasing thoee in store 
on Monday morning were ae follows Floor, 24,047 
hbls ; fall wheat, 136,843 bush ; spring wheat, 
268,386 bosh ; rata, ’19,508 bush; barley, 60,473 
bn* ; pesa, 12,785 bush ; rye, ail bush ; corn, 
800 bneh. Outside markets bare shown but 
little change during the week. Chicago quotations 
today were almost tbe lama ae on this day week. 
English quotations show an advance of Id on red 
wheat, and a fall of Id on white and red. Markets 
have been dull all week, but seem to have been 
slowly improving ; cargoes have been tend
ing upwards with a continental demand tor 
them. Importe last weak show a slight decrease. 
The total supply of when* and floor in the week 
ending on the 1st inet. wee equal to 403,312 to 481,- 
260 qre. of wheat va. 408,060 to 411,000 qre eon- 
sumption, indicating a surplus In «apply over 
consumption of 128 to 20,260 qre. The «apply of 
Mai» for the week was equal for the week to 
1.960,000 to 2,000,000 bneh. «gainst an average

against 771,078
tenfllgR le _____ _______ _ _______ ______
the week. The cable of the let inet, report» the 
amount of wheat and floor on paaetge for the United 
Kingdom at that date ee being equal to 1,800,000 
qre. againet 1,271,000 at the correepmidlng date last 
year, and 1,296,000 qre. on the 28rd nit The 
quantity of wheat due at porta of call daring the four 
weeki fr*n May 23 to June 21 la stated at 870,000 
qre., comprising 185,000 qrta. from Asov and Black 
Sea and Danube, 96,000 qre. from Am. Atlantic 
porta, and 76,000 qre. from California and Oregon ; 
65,000 qre. from Chili and Aurtralia ; and during 
the seme period 172,000 qre. of Mai». Further 
«tide advice* to tbe 4th Inet report a oontinoance 
of unfavourable weather which ie said to have done 

'— ; the meet favourable 
that if the rain should 

ell of hot, dry weather

Barley, Aouoea, N.Y., June, 1876.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURB ie a local and Con 
stltutional Remedy. It Is inhaled, thus acting di
rectly upon the nasal cavities It ie taken infer- 
natty, thus neutralizing and purifying the acidified 
Hoed. A new and wonderful remedy, destroying 
the oerm ot the disease. Prim, with Improved In- 
haler and Treat!», 81. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the United States and Canada», end by 
WEEKS 1 POTTER, Wholesale Druggists, Boston,

Dremed bogs, per 100 lbe.
Beef, hind qre., per 100 lbe.
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbe.
Chickens, per pair
Dncka, per brace
Gee», eech

Batter, lh. rolls.
large roll» her Asian frontier, ot to interfere 

of English creditors. The reorganlj 
y, Epirus, and other Greek Provmcj 
Jongrese. The Province of Ketoor

------- . Turkey to Perns, and Ravalid to be
to Turkey. The questions of the organizatk 
Bulgarie by Europe, the peerage of the Dtrda 
and the Bosphorus, and Russian military occuj 
of Roumanie, will also be submitted to Con 
Frovtokm 1» also made for the rectiflcstion1 
western boundaries of Bulgaria on a basis of n 
tiity ; the superior officers of militia in Sod 
Bulgaria to be nominated by the Porte, with t

tub dairy
Egg*, tetah,

he left toApples, per bbl
Potatoes, per beg.
Onions, per bush jgaCOLLINS’BSa 

VOLTAIC PLASTERS

The first SELF-REGULATING WINDMILL oloed 
the market» otrthe world, and when material mef, 
workmanship, power, and durability are considered, 
It to acknowleded to be the ^

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Proved to be the best made, tbe most perfect self
regulator, and the most durable windmill known, 
by receiving two medals and two diplômas at tin 
Centennial.
BVE*Y MILL GUARANTEED

The only mill which has stood the test ofaqnirter
of century. Farmers fail Is year Cheapest
ImvestmeMt. The cheapest power for watering 
stock, Irrigating, gripdlnfcjmdtimlUng

ticulars, eethnate, te., 
81 Church st, Toronto.

306-8

per beg
pet beg. London Market».

Parsnip», per Tce»dat, June 11.Bay, per ton. U 00 17 00 The grain were email. Wheat—Not overu»y, per ton
Wool, per lb. The feeling wm decidedly Proval of Europe ; the Turkish promises of 

in Armenia not to be exclusively to Rural»firmer in this cereal, without change of flgnree" TjlIRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE
A- —1» acres ; pert ol lot» IS and It, in 8th eon. 
South Dorchester, County Elgin, 90 scree cleared, 
balance well timbered ; large brick house, two frame 
barns, shed, oow «table», and granary, well watered, 
large orchard ; convenient to churches, poet office, 
■chool, and cheeae factories ; within six miles of 
Springfield, C. 8. R., raven mile» from Aylmer, 
A.L.B. For particulars, apply on pranieee, or by 
letter. W. A. GUNN, Lyons P. O. 828-2

Instant Relief for Rheumatism» 
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Cramps, 
St. Vitos* Dance, Sciatica, Hip 
Complaints, Spinal Affections, 
Nervous Pains and Irritations, 
Epilepsy or Fits proceeding from 
Shocks te the Nervous System, 
Ruptures and Strains, Fractures. 
Bruises, Contusions, Weak Mus
cles and Joints, Nervous and 
Feeble Muscular Action, Great 
Soreness and Pain in any Part 
ot the Body, Weak and Painful 
Kidneys, Great Tenderness of 
toe Kidneys and Weak and Lame 
Back, caused by Chronic In
flammation of toe Kidneys. ,

the can» of flrmnera la ascribed to the meegiere-PROVISIONS. Sir Stafford Northcote,ceipte coming forward. Barley, one load ; peas 
two or three, and wveral load» of oate—all going al 
former ratee. Wool—The offering, were more lib 
era! May ; between 4,060 and 6.0001be. come in 
feeling easier ; 22 to 22c wm paid, but 1«M keennee 
at thoee flgnree. Hay—A tew Iced» at quotations 
Batter end rage—Smell offerings ; without change 
In flgnree. Vegetable» In generous supply.

G sain—Per 100 lbe., Delhi, white, 8160 to «1.70 
Treadwell, 81.50 to 1.65; Bed, 81.60 to81.66; Spring 
81.26 to 81.60 ; Barley, 80c to 81 ; PeM, 80e to 81 
Gate, 80 to 82c ; Bye, 88; Backwheat, 80 ; Corn, 81 
to 86c ; Beene, 88.

Tbam—Seeme to have shown eome Improvement Mated he had not examined the publication i 
mote purporting to be the Anglo Ruraian 
ment, and declined to ray whether or not i 
authentic. He edded, however, that the G 
ment did not communicate it to the Globe.

The Rural ans refuse to permit 20,000 refuge 
vamped around Varna and Shumla to return tc 
home» unless the fortresses are surrendered. 
Porte «till declines to give them up.

Lord Bear----* "d ■—«aya——g-—
and crowds

since oar last.
-Receipt» of new tube here been email 
mt, m there bM been eoeroely any demand 
and that for the supply of local oonenmp- 
ooe lot of 60 tuba of «elected changed 

12c. which may be token m the top price, 
going st lie. There have been no boxed

-------------tg, but It 1» thought that they oould And
a ml, at II to 13c for well-packed large roll». Old 
hM been qniet, bnt one lot sold st So, which I» ell 
that would be paid forth» beet of it. Street re- 
ceipte have been rather email, and pricee firmer at 
14 to 16c for pound rolls. English advices are still 
disoooraging. New York report» a better feeling, 
but le overstocked with low grade», medium wiling 
lor export at 8 to 9c.

Chimb—Hm continued weak ; lote of not under 
26 boxes have been selling at 8)c, and small lote at 
SttoUie. Ingeraoll on Tuesday reports mIm at 7Î

Koo#—Receipt» have continued to decree*, and 
of late aU offering have been wanted ; pricee have 
risen about two cents, and etood to-day al 11 to 111c 
tor round lote. Street receipt» alec have been small, 
and price» flnner at 12 to 14c.

Poea—Small lote have been In steady demand and

heard

In 1876.

apply to FREDLayton, Queen’ 
I. Scott Mitchellitcholl, Eeq., flan Francisco, California. ible to see him.j&ttuattons OatantNo cards.

Cigars anfc Cobacto Monday, June
London, June 15.— It is universally believe 

™e Globe’s announcement of the Anglo-BJ
enderstanding is authentic.

The Manchester Guardian’s London com 
dent mentions the existence of an Anglo-Ti 
«understanding, which to a kind of supplen^ 
the Anglo-Bussian agreement It eecurj 
P*»moant influence of England, not onl> it 
i&aor but at Constantinople.
.Tb® London Observer says it has reason to h 
that Austria arid Russia have reached an i] 
®**dding by which the interests of Austria-Hui 
*¥* ** protected in the same way as English 

protected by the agreement between 
•**»b»*y and Count Schouv&ioff. The pred 
pftBution of the latter is generally believedtj 

procured by Russian diplomats witil 
JJJject ot quieting the excitement in Russia] 

concessions to England.

Moss in.—At Nepanee, on June 7th, William 
Robert, youngest eon of Thomaa o. Morgan, aged 
1 year.

Dxweor.—At Montreal, on Friday morning, June 
7th, of scarlet fever, Arthur Tempest, «Meet eon of 
Mr. Wm. V. Dawson, aged 8 yean and 10 months

Rolph.—At Homewood Farm, Markbam, on Sun- 
day morning, 8th Inet., Helen Macdonald, beloved 
wife of Wm. Rolph, ar., aged 68 years.

Lcndt—At Newmarket, on the 5th inet., Mr. 
Jacob Lundy, aged 69 years and 8 month».

Knars— At Duncanville, on Tuesday, the 4th day 
of June, Mary Ann, beloved wile of Jamce Keaye,

^mwrviy
uy m very Mift nunroer of * MTtwuv 

friend, and relatives A good wife and kind mother 
hae gone to her rest.

CewASh—In Kingston, on the evening of June 
6th, Mr. John Coward, aged 73 years.

Eluott—On Monday evening, 3rd Inet., at Toe- 
oarers jereonage, Grand River, Rev. A. Elliott,

Flab»—In Sti Thomra, on the 4th Inet, Junius 
A. Flegg, Civil Engineer, aged 88 years and 6 months

Morrrrr—At Owen Sound, on the 3rd June, 
Robert John Wellington, aged 83 yean and 17 days, 
eldest sob of Dr. J. 8. Moffett, and grandson of the 
late Hon. Sir Andrew Moffett, Bart., Chancery 
Judge, •’ Park Place,” Ballymahon, County Long
ford, Ireland.

Haitoxth—Suddenly, on the evening of the 6th 
Inst., ot apoplexy, ThomM Haworth, aged 68, for 
many yeera a hardware merchant of this city.

Bingham—On Monday evening, 3rd Inet, Hannah 
Bingham, wife of Mr. John Bingham, Mount Pleas
ant, near Brantford, In her 66th year.

Haeshaw—In Delaware, on the 2nd Inet, Jem* 
Harshaw, eged 80 yeera.

Lavhbtt—In Kingston, June 4th, Mary, daughter 
of tbe late Mr. James Leverty, hardware merchant, 
Peterboror.

Bxlgrav—In this dty, on the 4th Inet, Mrs V. 
C. O. Belgrav, daughter of Mr. Smallwood, tyjed 35.

Juroaaw—On the Slat May, at Bradford, McKean 
county, Pa., DA, Sarah Florence Willomlne, the 
beloved and only child of George W. H. and Hwn», 
Andrew, aged M month» and 4 days.

Kaxa—Suddenly, of heart disease, on the morning 
of the 6th Inet, Janet Wileon, wife of James Kerr, 
in the 62nd year of her age.

AKMlTaoNe—At Markham, on the 6th Inet, Esther, 
wile of Oept. Wm. Armstrong, eged 70 yeera

Qofoeth—At the Toi 
inet, ThomM Herbert,

TO 5 DOLLARS

SMOKERS>r energetic i 
STOTBSBUB1Buktalo, June 7.—CATTLe—Receipts to-ourruu, a. i., uune i.—vattub— receipts w-

day, 1,988 heed ; total for the week tirai far, 11,389 street,uay, i,voo iiceu , mjhm iur wiu wbck mu
head ; same time last week, 11,264 head [ton, Ont. 305-26
through, 661 car loads increase in
week, 5 car loads ; market dull ers off AGENTS, READ THIS.

We will pay Age»ta a salary of 8100.00 per month 
and expense», to toll our new and wonderful inven
tion. Address, SHERMAN&(-Q.,M«rehall,Michigan.

321-4

of good quality
at «4.80 $4.50 to 84.76 four attention to the

lTIONS of the
We have again to callmedium, batchers’, 83.90 toview ot the

.75 to 14.60 balls, 82.26 to $8.28$4.16 ; oxen,S4.AD ; oxen, so. io eo ei.ro ; nun 
milkers and eprlngera, 890 to 840 Stockers, 83 tohot not

16 oar load» of stock remain In yard» un- MYRTLE NYY TOBCCBPRiraeennniNTsadd. Aswell to make
lessen t,prof! tabl<

10,600heed; receipt» consigned through, 84 car 
loads ; market dull and alow ; offering» common to
good ; etiee, 8 car loads Western at «8.60 to $4 ; all
offering» disposed nf ; closing weak.

Hoee—Receipts today, 4,846 head; for week 
thus far, 20,606 heed ; same time last week, 26,070 
heed : consigned through, 180 cat loads ; run light ; 
eaiee of York weights at $3.60; heavy, 93.40to $3 76; 
demand only half supplied.

Albany, N. Y., June 7.—Caitlb—Rroetpte, 081 
car load», against 662 car load» last week ; quality 
a little better ; market firmer, but shows no change

Stlcii Cows—Receipt» light and «eut through to 
the East.

VlAL Calves—Supply smeller ; prices better ; 
•alee of veals ti 4 to 6e ; buttermilks, 2i to 34c.

Sbxxp and Lambs—Receipts, 14,200 heed, being 
3,400 heed more than last week ; pricee unchanged

Voltaic Plastxb. » ‘to try It.811.60, but no «alee reported.
Bacon—No movement ie reported in round lote 

hot they are held firmly ti 6c for Cumberland ; ton» 
end under, however,have been going off freely ti 64c 
to 7c ; long deer hae been qniet at 7 to 71c. Rolls 
and bellies are almost nominal at 8jc ; shoulders 
have been Arm with rates ti 6 to 6)c.

Ham*—Have been in active demand and selling 
readily ti an advance ; canvassed have gone off In 
lots of 100 and 500 ti 8c and email lote ti 9k bnt 
they are now held at 9) to 10c. Pickled have also 
risen ; a lot of 600 sold ti 8j« but they now bring
8} to 9c.

Lab»—Hm remained quiet and unchanged In con
sequence of the low price of old batter. Prices 
remain M before with tlereee selling ti 8c, and 
tin net! and pail» ti 8* to 9Jc, .according to quantity 
and quality

Hogs—There hM been scarcely any offered and 
the few In have readily sold ti 86 which would pro
bably be, repeated for a few.

Sam—Ne movement of any eonaeqnenoe In Liver
pool I» reported but coarse to offering rather lower 
or ti 86 to 90c In email lots. Dairy continuée to aell 
as before ti 81.26 to «1.60. Goderich remain» quiet 
ti 86c for until lote.

Damn Am.aa—Here shown no change ; Inferior 
can be had M low m 6c, but really good bring 64 
to 6}c In email lote, while ehoioe may occasionally 
bring 7c.

combination of Electric and Voltaictide of late even with a female, to represent 
he Dominion of Canad

us In
Medicated

toy mail state that in Fn
every town in the 
are willing to I

women, beys, and girls I_______________
$3,000 per year. Send 3c. stamp for our mammoth

THE STAMPi by all and Retail Druggiata
the United State, andthe whole, more favourable than before, and prices 

of wheat were rather lower on the week ti the Perle 
market held on the 22nd ult Flour in Parla how
ever, doeed at a slight recovery In ooneequence of 
the wet weather, notwithstanding the decline In 
England and America. Foreign wheat continued to 
be wanted in France, end a cargo of American ism 
directed from tbe British coast to St Naraire to 
«apply the meet essentially wheat producing. dis
tricts of Nantes. At Marseilles the market snowed 
eome recovery, and pricee there doeed above the 
level of thoee in England ; bnt the fact that ont of 
149 veoeels which passed the Dardanelles daring the 
previous week 92 were for Mantilles seemed1 ttely 
to canee buyers at that point to peuae. In Germany 
the weather wm too dry, and crop prospecte Were 
rather lew favourable, though generally eneonrag- 
ing ; trade seem» to have been qniet. At Odessa 
wheat and other grain produce that was expected 
from the interior wm beginning to arrive on a large 
•cate ti the opening of last month, and 606 to 600 

eonting to 21,000 te 26,000 qra, were 
r. Exporte of wheat bom February 
26th were 629,000 qgs ; but of the laL 

I very little WM tar the United King- 
whole amount «boat 200,000 qra are ___ _______ave reached England. 6n thl. con

tinent crop id vice* from the Western State» remain 
M favourable as ever for wheat. It iiraid thot there 
are «tin large lots of old wheat in the bands of far- 
mere The wheat harvest 1» Texte is floiahed, and 
I» in program in tbe other Southern State» It will 
•con be in preerram in tbe Southern 8Ut« next the 
Ohio river, m well ae In Southern 
minoteuod Missouri. The harvest ti 
he commenced by tbe lee* of title or 
month. Thesrheat harvest In all 
State» will probet 
earlier this year than 
however, reporte are'

Canadas, and 
Boston, Mara.* POTTER, Proprietor», Boston, —^.toty In Roumelia, or liberate prisoners 

onto Shumla and Varna have been surrenda 
rT*” keing required by the Treaty of San 
tiwell M the tonner. Negotiations at Co! 
oopte tor tile surrender have been abandon 
letter new being considered in the hands

i well-informed diplomatic circles it to con
”rat expectations concerning Congress w 

■ooffuine led that great difficulties will ine 
T™*- A gloomy view of the nroSDect to bee

T. & BCatalogue contai 
new and useful

MW Illustration of
Fellows’ Compound Syrup 

of Hypophosphites.
with full instructions to
Montreal Novelty Co., Montreal, Que.

IN GILT LETTER',

ie on eech plug of the GENUINE.
By It» union with the blood and ^urttott jfcdesits effect upon the muedee re-

«
 establishing the one end toning 
the otherTlt to cepeble of effect- 
lng the following results :—

It will core Consumption, v- 
By Increasing Nervous and Mus

cular Vigour, It will cure Dyspep
tic, feeble or Interrupted action ol 
the Heart and Palpitation, Weak
ness ot Intellect caused by grief,

Chronic, Oongeetion of the Lunge, even In the meet 

of Voice, Neuralgia, St.

^to’otoer preparation la a substitute for this under 

“YiJok’mtttorthe name and addreaa, J. L PEL-
LOWS, BE John, N.Brt»-”-

A gloomy view of the prospect is

fs peaceful views are alone reliedHamilton, 13th Jan., 1878.f^-RAND’S 
VJ LAIDE STI

REPOSITORY, ADE- «toe of Congress. Prince1
intentions, offered toLAIDE STREET, TORONTO. with flfbuwu lure Ulan lare wees ; prices unen

for sheep ; tombe show an advance of 1 to fc By sending 36c 
height, colour of «J* yon will receive by return ™^, 
=°™ct picter.

W.F0X.W

JUDGE showing he bad sympathy with1 
cy. On the Bess

make no corn]■a ,7* **wwwcr, ne w »e Turkish detegat.tea have beenMoxtxxal. June 10. and declare Turkey]date o4 marriage.^The receipt» of cattle ti the market to day were ti, FultonviUe, N.Y. tiie stipulations of the treatyYOURSELF. decides to grant26th to for sale. The chief demand was from Bosnia and Herzegovina.who picked up all the desirable beasts THE WEEKLY MAIL
1» published every Thursday roarningj”1'^ £ 
toe Eugttoh mail, eecood edition on FndaJ- , 
«patched by flrat trains and express to w1 ™ 
toe Dominion. ------------ MM

pricee ranging from 44c to 6c per poi 
McShane wm the principal buyer on foreign ee- Tuissay, Ji

from SK to 4*c per pound. UFMUR SILK TUESI1T KIT, Joe 18th,count Butcher» Jane 17.—A Berlin despatchcar load of cattle from EliteWm. Head reodvi
of 60 Useful Ho«im of every deecripton, Single 

end Bridies, 4
Heed, of Toronto, enddealers are usually atillselling email parcel» 

bodhti In barrels.
live weight HeSeld 8the market at 4c per Price «L 66 a year.$1.40 to 81A0 per pound for the Buggiee, 2 Democrat», Covered 

i Phaetons, Small Phaeton»,
and 2 do at 6c 10 openthepaperW be tween Turk»water-mark, which to seen by hi contrwdti toe rate of fifteen cento pet linehare toe lighthuge at 41c per pound, 

Belleville, received 12 Ponie’e, endtPoney 
«tion of all Bnde o threaten theGROCERIES. Bottle-Six for $74*.O. 8v Nelly, of Carriage*. Buggies, 

ottoman and others rtteof 6$,of next cattle, and void 8 to MoRhane wtigto» 11,880 
lbaT^ ti 44c per pound. John Mdtinnon-A . . .'i __-..I- —l. —I «a

The above to the property of the petition of Roumelia inlng the week. per twenty words, end two cents the administration andINDIGESTION 1*0 THE LE,T*a—There he* been a fair amount of butinem be sold without reserve. LUtirisand Italy1at 867 each, and U ti 866, TBE WEEKLY MAIL forms anto corn Sale ti 11 o’clock. Term» FneefeelnsiJ.o-perheithe pobUtT. O. Conn, of Paris, of Mr. A.on English account on p.t, but we understand ti J. GRAND, Auctioneer. will uphold it, but thisinsu, 1QUU1H neiwHb, luittut eon ot i
Barrister, aged 1 month and 11 days.

medium througn wmen to reacn «**”.•' * p, 
toting from every Poet Office and a
Ontario, and largely in the ■“« ""Sc* 
bee, Nova Sootia,New Brunswick, Britan 
and Manitoba. —

11 choice beeeta to L Price at 8}c toe probable. The 
•0 heavy M two 

ads and the tact of 
their com plant, 
a alight decrease, 

irtoof wheat from 
week ending on the 

against 1,684.707

rather low prices. Lote on tbs 
rather quiet, pirticularly green», 
M before ; there have been eome 
Japans made ti 28c, and 
64c for a line of medium 
a Une of choice Congous. 
m follow», toe outside flgnree 1

have been 1,809 poonddHech. 
rived 20 cattle and LnroeAT—On the 0th June, ti 88 Mom* street, Turkey, and perhaps Italy,

Florence Helena, infant daughter of John W. Ltnd- BRUNTON’S Digratlve Fluid to toe only rational anti-Russianti 4jfc per and Its evil». It to the onlyears torlb, and 8 to L.end 67 tc for end Austria cannot yield.why itspreparationCiACX—At Ottawa, June 4th, Albert Ji sheet jritt Prtat«r»dQuotations friends sllege she willett Crack, Infant eon el Henry and Crack. THE WEEKLY«k^n1?^and 4L8S7 pounds, 
lb. The race

seaboard porta and oonaeqaentiy rcetoree to health thoee rare probably intended tooSSSbpHiS-w-ÏÙNrmo
— rtf Kin* and Bar streetsLawson—On toe art Inet.,. ti HegeieiUle. Mr.let inet 26 to 80e war party was banishedof King and Bev streets•raw the adverlast week, were 888 cattle, 688 hogs, 211 Peter Irasreon, ecu of the late John lew**, of Gael.80 te 871 General Ignatieff went to Kieff.Sold by all Druggists. Price 60c. 814-26da, aged 20 yeera.1,612,942 bushel» to the Czar’s personal
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Maud Augoeta,’ youngest and
ter of Ifrtel mSrj 
months and 6 days FOE 1

Miscellaneous.
FANCY CARDS, 25 STYLES,

rat/ 10c. ; or 20 Chromo Cards, 20c. ; or 20 
Fancy Scroll Cards, 10c. ; or 16 Chromo (Sheila of 
the Ocean), 25c. ; all with name ; or 26 Myles, all 
Fun Canto, 10c. Outfit, 10c. Sample, 3c. J. B. 
HUE8TED, Nassau, N. Y. 319-62

QAWS, SAWS, SAWS. FAR-
kvV MERS’ saws of all kinds, and butchers* tools, 
warranted. E. WESTMAN’S, 177 King street east, 
Toronto. 310-62.

rpHOS. NIGHTINGALE, MANU-
-L FACTURER of Sewer Pipe, Drain Hie, and 

White Brick. Yorkville, Ont. 316-13

f'IEMENT—PORTLAND--ROSE-
W DALE, Oswego, Ac., Land Plaster, Hair, 
Plaster Paris, Fire Brick, Clay, Grind Stones, tc. 
EDWARD TERRY, 26 George street. 311-26

MANITOBA.
Hamilton and North-West Coloniza

tion Society.
r Parties wishing to join the colony will be supplied 
with Pamphlet «id Circulars on application to

JOHH SMITH, Secretary.
323-4 Hamilton, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE.
DAD KA» Tti Cu Tell 41,Hf Feeble Tkat 
ivlli vVts Yiir hr*iiFsrüitlesrt#lest

Advertisement» of that clam are inserted In toe 
WEEKLY MAIL, 20 words for 66 cent» each In
sertion, eech additional wort 2 cento. In toe DAILY 
MAIL, 20 wards for 26 cento, and each addition» 
wort, Ù cent

jfartns tor jfcde.

Advertisements of Forms For Sale or to Rent 
are inserted in this Column, 80 mords for 50c; 
each additional word Ie. Parties replying to 
advertisements will please state that they taw 
them in TBE MAIL.

"ClARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT
J- —west half of lot No. 2, con. 1, Township ot 
AdUla. For particulars apply on the premises to
J. R. McMANUS, Mono MiUs,

"CTARM FOR SALE IN THE
JL Township of Niagara ; 32 acres, more or less, 
all cleared ; large orchard and small fruits. Full 
particulars by applying to R. H. WATT, 112 Bay 
street, or Dr. Watt, Niagara. 323-1

TjlOR SALE—700 ACRES IM-
JL PROVED Mid wild lands, in the Townships of 
Morris and Wawanosh, in the County of Huron, all 
within three or four miles of the Village of Blyth, 
on the London, Huron, and Bruce Railway. P. 
KELLY, Blyth. 323-8

f^OOD FARM FOR SALE-
vX Centre farm between Barrie and Orillia, one 
mile from Hawkstone Station, 200 acres, more or 
less : 180 cleared ; good orchard ; the rest a good 
bush ; *8,000 ; *3,000 down ; terms given at 6 per 
cent Apply on the premises to Mre. GEORGE 
ADAMS, Oro, 324-4


